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IRS GET JOLTtill DISSOLUTION

SALE OF HOUSES iiirwrfcYsw,Fill BROTHER WALL
A III

MAO GAGE

Argiis and Oregonian, $2.

A. E. Mead, of above Buxton,
was in the city Tuesday.

Paint) and oils. C. A. Lamkin
Co.

8. J. R&ffety, of Portland, was in
town the first of tbe week.

W. W. Williams, of Mountain-dale- ,
was io tbe city Saturday.

W. F. Hollenbeck, the Roy
warehouseman, was in the city the
firet of tbe week.

L You Can Buy Ice Cream, ButRedmond & Council Will
Have uu Auction Sale

J. Palmatecr Case Before
Judge Haglcy, Friday CREAM"no Smokes mis today indispensable on theVEHICLES AM) HARNESS ALSO SIX MEN COt'LD NOT AGREE COXFECTI0XEKS ALLOWED TO OPES dressing table of gentlewoman or

gentleman. Not only does a Pompeian
Massage perfectly cleanse the skin, but it

Miss ICfile Westfall, formerly of
Sherwood, was shot in the leg by a
man by the name of W. C. Warren,
town marshal of LaCamas, Waeh ,
while the two were in rooms at the
Philadelphia House), Portland,
Monday. H. B. Davis, of Port-
land, and a sister of the victim,
Miss Pearl Westfall, of Sherwood,
were with Warren and the victim
of the shooting. The affair bap
pened at II:0O o'clock, and Warren,
upon taking his leave of the party,
whipped out his revolver and fired
at Miss Westfall. The bullet
struck her In the right leg, and be-

fore another shot could be fired,
Davis bad disarmed the would be
murderer. Warren claims he bad
been drinking excessively, and did
not know wbat be was doing.
Jealousy Is the alleged cause, al-

though both Miiis Westfall. and
Warren deny this. The wound h
not necessarily dangerous.

Farm for sa'e: Eight miles

Cae One Interest Sales of Cigars and Tobaccos OrderedAuction Will Take I'luce Nut Tues-

day, ilay 7

of Considerable

Many i'dsics
removes wrinkles and blackheads, takes out

StoppedJ. T. Fletcher, of Forest Grove, stiffness of the facial muscles, animates the
tissues, and makes the flesh firm and solidwas down Saturday, greeting his Micounty ettat friends. After tbe disagreement of tbe Men use Pompeian Cream after shaving it
flexes the muscles and takes away shaviC. A. Hanley, of North Plains,

soreness. Most women recognize the value
Palmateer jury there was some
hustling around and then a new

situation presented itself. Deputy

wss in town baturday, attending
the Mohair wool pool sale. of this preparation in maintaining a clear

and healthy skin.
R. O. Stevenson, of Forest Grove, District Attorney Wall notified the

A SAMPLE FREE AT OUR STOREwas down to the county seat, Mon confectioners tbat be would permit
day, shaking hands with bis Price 50c and 9 1 .00 par Jarthem to sell ice cream and confronds in ths bailiwick.

fections, but they must eell no
For sale: Full blood Scotch

southwest of Hillsboro; 34 acres; 8 cigars on bond ay, and tbe drugcollie dag. two years old. Will
Hillsboro

Pharmacyto 10 acrss under cultivation: bal- - make fine stock dog. I). C. Bur-

ton, Portland, Route 2, one mile
stores also must not sell the weed

tbat makes blue rings and givesnee easily cleared; good panture;
living water; small fruit; log barn; eat of Cedar Mill.
mall houeo; ideal dairy farm and you the blues if you don't get them.

Tbi was the blow that "killedMorning sermon, Sunday, in thes on milk route. $1,050 and easy
Cong. Church: "The Soul's

The caee of State against Lome
Palmateer, chargod with violation
of the Sunday closing law, was
trind before Judge 11. T. Bsgley,
Friday. John M. Wall, deputy
dUtrict attorney, handled the case
for the state, while Baglej & Hare
were counsel for the defendant
There was no denial that Mr.
Palmateer was opoo and that be
made sales, but the ddeo?e urged
that tbe law was purely class legis-

lation, inasmuch an it permitted
the restaurant keeper, the hotel
man and the baker, if they wuhed,
to tell both cigars and ice cream,
and that there was no justice in a
statute which thus permitted on
man to sell an articlo while it pro-
hibited another from selling the
same thing. The argument seems
to have had its effect, for tbe jury
failed to agree. It was sent out at
5:00 in the afternoon and

about midnight, when it
was said there was no chance of
agreement. The jury in the case
was: Geo. Frot, E. F. McNelly,
Jas. H. Sewell, T. M. Kerr, Auguet

terms. Jnouire at Argus office. father, f ir he smokes."
Awakening." Evening sermon, Tbe confectioners opened for busiA South Tualatin woman, who at 8 o'clock, "Tbe Love of Worship." ness, but tbe smoker who loves the

weed as he does mankind, was in
was wedded about a year ago cele-
brated her honeymoon by raisins

I. Gilpatnck, pastor.
For sale: Seven head of work the consomme proper. He knewchiokena. One day while she was

horses, well broke, ranging from not that his sacred rights had been
invaded, and he bad laid in no

taking some young chickens out
from under a settine hen. she loet 1,000 to 1,300. Wm. Smith, Glen- -

stock of Sunday smokes. So hecoe, cn Ooodin place. Auuresjher wedding ring. All kinds of
hied to the woods and scraped upsearch failed to locate the treasure, Iihsboro, Route 3.

Chas. True, of Middieton, was dried oak leaves and sought solacebut the dominie came to their
house last Sunday, and ths hus with an old pipe.up Tuesday, aocompanied by C. II.

This is the "unkindeet cut" ofband killed a rooeter. Fir ml v erfftlliger, who recently came
fastened to the chanticleer's neck all considering, too, that the

deputy district attorney doesn't
from tbe East and settled down in
tbat prosperous eection.was that wedding ring. When the

Building Material
We have just received a large shipment of Shin-
gles, Lime, Cement, Brick, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Sand, Gravel, Fibered and Unfibered Plaster.

See our prices before buying elsewhere.

Climax Feed Store

housewife had reached under the For gentlemen's, ladles' and
einoke! Take away the breakfast
food, the liver pills, tbe booze, the
"banan," and the ice cream, but

hen the ring had dropped over the children's bose you can do no betchick's head and the yellow down ter than "to buy of John Dennis. give us each day our daily weed
We huve them for everybody, and io the name of Heaven don t let

The Arm of Redmond k Council
will fll tbolr livery teams tod
vehicle! Hi auction title next Tnea
day, May 7. The silo will begin
at 10:30 in the morning, at their
barns in thin city, Atlde from the
livory stock, consisting of horoee

and rig, harne-- s, etc;, there will
alio bo hold 5 lir.n l of work Uortep,

not included in the livery plant
RememW tbo date

Tl'KSDAV, MAY 7

Bay tuare, 9 yaata, 1100, single or
double; loan Imrrie, 10 yean, moo;
chealnut Jiiarr, 6 yrara, 1050; clirttmil
tioiite, 1) yearn, tooo; lilaik Irani, Ham)

I9V; brown 6 year. ioy; Mack
florae, ft years, aiit or double, uu;
day team, noo, b ami 9 years; tiny mart,
S yaara. 1 loo; bjy mate, H yaara, touv;
bay team, 6 year, jjho; brown tam, 10
and it yeaia, 3 i.

Aim fiva head work horsra Mack, 9
yeata, Ilj' black hatar, 6 year, lito,
broke aloRlc or duuhle, amootb turned;
kray horse, n year, ijoo; good (tm
iiorae; Iron gray lioiw, 4 )tara, 1.475; bay
borne, 6 years, 1400.

Snowbird, par;r, 14 yra, uou; John,
a yf gelding, itiHi, aire, Lovelace, iluiit,
Suowblrd, well broke, single or doubts;
tdack horsa and bay uura, j (( 4, 9650,
true and aotmd, well bruVr; L'j Cotiwu'.d
earea with birtilia; j io. Mllburn wagon,
new open buggy, M0011 tori buggy, eacb
rubber tlrca.

Riga and hariirat, etc. d

aurreya; 3 tbrre-aratc- harks; 4

f ola buggies; j ailigle btiggica; used but
iltle while, and practically good at new

Id tnoat cac; 6 act double driving bar-nni- ;

6 act alngle dtlving liarntat; new
act doubt work hnrnma; also buggy
robee, wlii pa, stable fixtures, and

oilier articles.
Terms of sale: 1'oder $10, cash;

$10 and over, one year's time, bank-not- e,

at S ptr cent inten at. Two
per cent tiff on catdi over $10.

C. W, Redmond.
J. W. C3.-10.ell-

B. F. Corneliuo, Auctioneer.
John Vanderwal, Clork.

AT OLD CHAMPOBO

8. A. I). Meok and wife, of Moun.
taindale, departed yesterday for
Champoep, where tht-- will attend
the memorial services of the anni-
versary of the formation of Ameri-
can government. The ounlver nary
baa a double significance to Mr.
Meek, as to the action of his father,
Col. Joseph L Met'k, was largely
due the fct tliat I ha vote wag in
favor of American provisional
government as against English
provisional government. Col. Joe
Meek was instrumental in in
llueociog Molvay, Ebbert and
Wilkins, pioneer Washington
County moo, to make the trip to

acted as a foil to the serrcber. The
moral is: Ask the preacher to
Sunday dinner. at prices tbat are values. Oregon City and Portland puff

I Both PftoaesChief Engineer Geo. L. Davis, of rings while poor, prosperous Wash
ington County, with her "tobaccoBrown Leghorn eggs, 15 each

the P. R. & N., is recovering fromsetting, for 50 cents; also full blood heart" yearning for a visit fromvery severe attack of congestion
the god, Nicotine, licks her lips forof the lungs, and will soon bo able

BulT Leghorn eggs for hatobiog
purposes, 50 cents for setting of 13.
Mrs. Agnes Uowan, Hillsboro. In

solace. Give us the reign of Nero;to again assume charge of his I Lwork. give us Connecticut and her blue
laws; give us the bubonic plagoe;dependent phone, 144. Eggs de- -

lews and John Hanley.
Palmateer went on the stand

and swore that unlets he was able
to sell on Sundays that it would be
necessary for him to close out his
business, as this was bis best day.
Restaurant keepers and drug stores
were selling, or could eell ice cream
without fear of the law, and they
did sell cigars, which was one of
his priooipal articles, without fear
of arrest, and he did not think the
law intended to discriminate in
aoy such manner as interpreted by
tbe state.

W. G. Hare made a tine ar-
gument for the defense, and
handled the caee thoroughly. Geo
R. Bagley reviewed the cIshs bias
of the statute, while Mr. Wall pin
ned bis faith to the law, and de

ivered to any part of the city. Win. McDonald, formerly of
Shady Brook, was in the city tbe

send us out Carrie Nation but
please, Mr. Wall, let us buy a
"atink ailnm" fin Knniiair Plonaal

Erwin Ititter, of Bethany, was
ti ret of tbe week, tbe guest of hiso town Tuesday, lie states that daughter, Mrs. N'orthrup. He The restaurant keeper on Secondthe Bethany school board recently
eaves in a few days for Alberta, Street waa notified that he could

Canada.
raised the salary of their principal
to (85 per month. Ten years ago Every' Familysell cigars to bis guests, but to no

o'.ber customers. This conditiona Balary of this kind would have ppeaking ot groceries it you
was followed.want the hnest staple and fancyooked princely to the principal of

uuxion is waicniog tbe case Wants good groceries, and ev
cry family'should do ua tke jut

the Bethany school. Teachers'
wages have gone up all over the

groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dennis. He is sfter your
trade, and once a customer, always

with great interest, as there are
manded a verdict on that and the manv men working three or fourcounty. tice to give usa trial. We carry

line of absolutely pure andadmissions of the defendant that customer. miles above the place, and scoresWelkins' stock and poultry he was publicly open and made fresh eroceries, and we takeMayor Dennis and Generalsales. pride in giving' everybody cour
foods and Watklos' remedies are
what farmers and dairymen should
use for beet success. Z. M. La Rue,

Manager Ly tie were out Monday,

do their trading on Sucdiy. The
tunnel contractors will of necessity
put in their own commissary so as
to cater to the wants of tbe men

It is stated on good authority teous treatment and the certainon a tisnmg expedition, it is ty of satisfaction. Get onrthat the vote at all times stood
three for acquittal ; two for con elated that the trout were warned HjBSfilagent, 404 Pacifio Avenue, Forest

Grove, Ore., Pacifio Phone 204. prices and I compare them withio advance of tbeir coming and employed this Summer, as they
can not buy euppliea on Sunday atviction; and one voting blank; the what you are paying.made for the headwaters.one voting blank having been wili the Buxton stores. In this manJohn Vanderwal reports that a

ng to vote acquittal in case one or For sale: Good milk cow, in ner they will save tbe men their
both ot the dissenters came over. milk; full blood Jersey. bull, eli-

gible to registry, yearling io Aug
Sunday trips to Buxton, because
they can sell them goodb during

good many farmers are insuring
their horses theee daye, owing to
the fact that they are bearing a
good prloe and a death loss would

The Walker case was called be
fore Judge Baglsv Monday morn the week, and the men need loseust. Also pure Chester White

boar. N. W. Chilcott, Hillsboro,ing, and dismissed, upoa motion ofnot be very acceptable. no time, commercially it is a
Greek gift to the Buxton businessMr. Wall, who stated that he and Oregon, near Fifth Street station. i w r - asrTreasurer Jackson has so far the confectioners had an under men.

C. F. Smith, who has been livingreceived $108,947.34, collected from standing that tbev might sell ioe
cream and confeolions and parish- - near the Minter bridge, has moved

to the city and settled at Sixth and The Pacific Railway fe Naviga
Champoeg with him, on May 2,
1843, and it is history, that he went
to tbeir cabins three times before
he finally prevailed upon them to

this year s tax. Last month he
paid out about $55,000, the bulk of
this going to the schools and road

able fruit, lhis matter i given a tion Companv has contracted twenOak, He will put up two cottaeeshearing in another article on this ty miles of their grade constructiondistricts. for Mr. Rhoades after be has compage.go. When the deliberations were to Robt. akefield, who will atpleted the Gilpatrick home on
East Main.We sell a complete line of stoves once commence work, and complete

All kinds of hardware. C. Aand ranges, hardware, tinware, the contract by January 1. Mr.
Lamkin Co. Alfred Guerber, who went up in Wakefield will probably take overcrockery, etc Come and see them

over Col. Meek made a five minute
speech for American sovereignty

nd Meek was a ni tgnidoent orator
and when the vote was counted

there were 52 (or American govern
tnenl and 50 for British government

J. P. Shirley, of North Plain?. a part of tbe construction plant atand get prioes before purchasing.
Schulroerioh Bros. was in the city Saturday.

the Helvetia country 2G years ago,
and hewed a farm out of the tim-

ber, ws in town Tuesday. He
says that Spring sown grain and

Ulamook.

Ernest Haas, Bon of Mr. andJ. II. Collier, of Soholls and M. Saturday Evening Telegram andIn recognition of his at Mrs. Ulrich Haas, and who hasArgus, n.W per year.

Vegetable and Fish
MARKET

Fresh Vegetables and Fish in Season. Give us a
call. Market opposite Tualatin Hotel, on Main
Street, Hillsboro. We deliver to all parts of city.

barley need rain, but tbat theN. Bonham, of Laurel, and who is
prinoipal of the Laurel school were

that time James K, Tolk, then
president, made Meek the first U.
8. Marshal for the District of Ore

crops look well, however.C. Rehse, of Farmington, was a
been at Salem for a number of
years, was here tbe first of thscallers at the Argus office county teat visitor baturday

Geo. Robinson, of Laurel, was inDraft and driving horses for sale
gon, then comprising everything
north of California, and eastward
to the summit of the Rocky

week, visiting home folks. He and
his brother John have bought a
drug store at Sheridan and take
possession this week.

the city the last of tbe week.at the Cornelius Bros.' old Btable,
t IT t at - asMountains. Meok made a trip

Traveling Inspector Hawkinp, of
tbe Endowment Rank K. of P.,
was here this week, looking over
the local section, and adding some
new policy holders. Mr. Hawkins
bails from Chicago, and has been
all over the union in the interests
of the insurance feature of the

Forest Grove, Ore. E. D. Bogan, Wi J. lianson, or eiiwoou, was
H. B. Johnson, the pioneer ForPaotfio Phone Main 81.clonr back to Washington, riding a out to the old stamping grounds P. J. Ritchey (EL Sonest Grove liveryman, was in themule, delivering the mandate of luesday,Mrs. iNancy jonnson, woo was

the mooting at Champoep;. Sixty born near Glenooe in 1844, was in Victor Fuqua, of Forest Grove city 1 uesday morning. Mr. John-
son is out of the livery business,years later lm son participates In was down to the county seat Sattown Saturday, and made the Ar

gus office a pleasant oall.a historio celebration on the ground but Btili keeps a team and drives
his old time drummer friends hereurday.where "Old Joe Meek" drew the

line with bis great boot, marking Our line of spring dresB goods D. R. Wheelor and Julius Weis- -
an B. DeLashmutt, who is at

Spokane, writes the Argus that
there was quite a snowfall to the

and there upon call.
have commenced to arrive from enback, of Reedville, were up tothe "divide." Threshing outfit for sale: $1100 A MirrorNew York, Come and see them the county seat, Saturday. takes it. Complete, including 16- -south of that point, on the 27th

inat. Mr. DeLaehmutt will staySobulmerich Bros.Almonds Crone-cu- t saws. C' A. ' Mrs. H. Qilpatrick and son, de II. P. engine, Advance Separator,
woodsaw connections, etc. AddressLamkln Co. in the Falls city until the middleAttorney C. J. Sobnabel, of parted luesday morning lor an

of July, when he will return toPortland, was outlast Thursday, extended trip to the East.Prank P. Holcomb and wife 0. Box 115, Forest Grove, Ore.
over night, and while here calledwsrein town from North Plains Witch Hazel for harvest and hop

pickiog.Golden Polish eggs for sale Chas. Bloom, of the Harris bridgeSaturday. setting of 15 for $1 00. J. G. Pelon the Argus people.

We are sole agents for tbe cele In speaking of the horeo sales atlette, Hillsboro, Route 1, PacifioSatisfaction guaranteed in the
section, was in town Tuesday. He
reports hops as growing finely
down his was.

Your face is a mirror and reflects the condition of
your blood. Iron-Ton- e makes rich, red blood and
a healthy complexion.

For sale by all druggists. Price, 50 cents. Let
us send you our little booklet, "Renew Your Vital-ity,- "

which tells you what Iron-Ton- e is and what
it will do. You can have it for the asking.

IRON-TON- E CHEMICAL CO.

Address Grover Medicine Co., Woodburn, Ore.

fortland, May 1, I and 3, the OreStates Phone.brated Chatham fanmill. Price,
oomplete, $37.50. Schulmerioh

Ocean Wave WaBher. Chas, A
Lamkin Co. Roman, commenting upon the

Tongue entries, says: "The TonguesNate Noland, the Cornelius old M. Bisbee, one of Forest Grove'sBros. timer, and Geo. Kirkwood. of For old time citizens, was in the counhave long been of Orogoo s proDaniel Bailey, of Blooming, wbb
in town Monday, and called at the est Grove, were down to the coun gressive and successful horsemen ty seat Tuesday afternoon.A. A. Mead, who has been oourt

bailiff at cirouit oourt for some
years, was down from Buxton, the

ty seat the last of the week,Argus ouiee. and are represented in the M. S. Dailey, who recently
I am agent for the .Tudaon Blast J. W, Marsh, of Centerville, was with several high class entries."

Several horsemen will attend fromfirst of the week. moved from here to torest Grove,
was in town Tuesday.ing Powder. J. W. Vandervelden in town the lnet of the week. lie

has been Buffering for some time this county.Fresh milk cows for sale. D. P.Roy, Ore. Both 'phones.
E. B. Ton sue is attending theCorrleri, Hillsboro, Route 2, near with a bad abscess on his neck. toreet Grove is agitating the blooded horse Bale at Portland,Kelsay ranch, lmiles southeast ofS. J. Galloway, who is working

for the P. R. & N., at Buxton, was city.
project of building an electric line
out to Banks, to connect with the
street railway system and the

down to spend Sunday with his
Mark Mead, who runs the Im

B'or sale: Young Poland China
bows, to litter in May. Dam and
Sigs have registered eire. Bowlby

Cornelius, Route 2.

A, Anderson, of near Glenooefamily.
brie homestead place, was in theooutnern 1'aciuo depot. At awas in the olty Monday, and calledGents' and boys' clothing, fal! city Tuesday.meeting hold there Saturday nightat the Argus olnoe while in town.line now in Ruh, Nathan & Fie

a committee was appointed to look

Uf)e Delta Drug' Store
Hillsboro, Oregon

For that tired, run-dow- n feeling, try our
ALTI-TON- E

The ideal Spring Medicine. We guarantee it.

Ed. Wann and Wm. Nelsonoher Sincerity make at II. Weh James Hoover, of north'of Reed
ville, was in the city Tuesday.after the right of way and securerung & Bona. went out to upper Dairy, Sunday that and then capital will be inon a fishing expedition. Andrew Pierson, of Reedville,Mrs. J. Liary, of Ridgefiold, de-

Rev. M. J. Ballantyne, of Dallas,
will preach Friday and Saturday
evening, and Sunday, both morn-
ing and evening, at the United
Evangelioal Church. Morning
service at 11:00; evening service
at 8:00.

terested. The memberB of tbe
was in the city Tuesday.Smoke the Schiller and Excelparted for home, Monday, after a committee are: Walter Hoge, A

visit with friends and relatives in lenoia cigars Oregon manufacture, Hugh Smith, of Forest Grove,G. Hoffman, B. II. Laughlin, Judge
A Shady Brook, Call for them. Uollu and J. F, Wood. was in town Saturday.


